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un iversity of dayton
Pi Alpha Alpha
un CHAPTER HONORS
AREA PUBLIC ADMINI::lI'fu;TOhC

DAYTON, OHIO 45469
229-3241/3242

DAYTON, Ohio, Novemb3 r 17, -~S;i 6 .. - 'I'h:; Ui.l.Lve::.::s i t y- of )}?:,it on Chapter of Pi
Alpha Alpha has elected t hree distin:suishe d public a c1:"linistrators as it's honorary
members. They are: M:;: . Lyndon E. Abbott, fo:t:Ln:;rly dh'E' (!tor of public administration
p'rogram at the Univers ity of Da:,rtOll; Mr . Dal e Ii8l E;el , city manager in Middletown;
and Mr. Robert stewart, c ity ma~~Gc~ of Xen i a , Oh io ,
Mr. Helsel has been ci t y m.~ age r of Hiddle t o~m since October, 1970. A
graduate of Yale Unive:i:.' sity, he re ce i ve d a B.A. in Politica l Sdence in 1950. He "
earned a master's degl'ee in Political Science f rom the Uni\rersity of California in

1952.
Mr. Stewart has b e ~; n city t1.&nager of Xen ia s ince 1971 and previously served as city
l.11?,nc,ger and_pol le c:l: _:. ' :~- uf l!~d,ei:c..;; (i~ i 'J . H:J he,a C'S IJU a pc:':lbe.r .of tllC
International City Ma:-lage>11ent AS.3ociation f or a bout t en ye ar s .
Mr. Abbott, r E't ire d d: ;:·~s~o:, of the M. P.J... prog r am at th 8 University of Dayton
had served on t he fa c,il t Jr !] ir.iCt Al'gust 1966.
He r ece ived his B. A. in 1931
at 0115:0 Wesleyan Univc::cdty and hL3 M,A , a t t }le Uni versity ("If Hisconsin in Madison,
both in Political Science .

The ceremony ,,!ill take :)lac e dl1:::'i ng the first annual induction banquet at the
Univers ity of Dayton C~lapt e:c en Satr!.:!.'d~W , November 20 , 1976 from 7:30 to 10:00 p.m.
at the Yankca Tavern r, j::.c a:,~ lay-con Mall ). During t h,,-: c en }I!lony, Mr. Jefferson S.
Duffy, profes soI' of publ ic p olicy , Florid." '."ecp. .'1olog
.
icc.:.l University, will be the
gue st speaker.
The aims of the soc iety are t o encoc!r age and reward s-:holarship and accomplishment among students a~.:d p r actio::~ ,:;;!' S of publil.! affai rs and o·:'l.cJ.inistration and to
fost E; r creativity and ir:.tegri t ;,/ i n tr.e. COEdu.ct of goV'ernincnt al and related public
service operations. 'l~he nociety i.las S8veral chapters, including the founding chapter
at the University 0:[" D~ytOl..'."
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